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WAR OFJELIGIOIS,

Catholics Triumph Over the

Protestants In East

African Affairs.

THE ENGLISH BARRED OUT

By the Dominant Party, Who Claim

French Protection.

SERIOUS RESULTS MAT FOLLOW

The Attempt of England to Keissert Its
Authority There.

FKA5CE LIKELY TO BE DRAWN IMO IT

tET CABLE TO THE DISrATCH.J

Lomiok, March 11. The news that the
Catholic party in Uganda has triumphed
over the Protestant taction has made a sen-

sation here. A telegram from Zanzibar an-

nounces that the Catholic influence is com-

pletely predominant ; tiiat the English now
have nothing to say in public affairs, and
that the country has been declared to be
under the protection of the French. This
will not, of course, affect the claims of Great
Britain. France claims no territory on Vic-
toria isyanza, and by agreement between
the Germans and British that country has
come within the sphere of British influence.

But the news excites much regret, for it
may be difhcult for the British to assert the
rights they claim. Letters just received
fro a Uganda say that Mr. Jackson, the
agent ol the British East African Company,
arrived in Uganda l.iEt soring He found
the Christians in possession, the Govern-
ment being divided between the Catholics
and Protectants. Tfie heathen party was
numerically larg , but was subject to the
parties in power.

A Civil TVar Threatened.
The Protestants and Catholics were very

jealous of one another and there were pros-
pects of another civil war. The Mohamme-
dans, with Arab traders as leaders, were on
the borders of Uganda, threatening invas-
ion. Sir. Jackson ottered to protect the
Christians and maintain peace it the taxes were
paid to tlie East African Coninany. The com-
pany would gn e the King and lus chiefs money
enough to maintain their dignity and position.
iHe Protestants were willing to accept this
proposal, but the Catholic chiefs objected.

Tather Lourdel and the eulir- - Catholic party
appeared not to wane the protection ot the
company. Ihey said its rule would bring ad-

jutage to the Protestants, but would be a bad
thine for the RoiLan Catholics They believed
the Protestants ould piosper. increase and be
veil Moated it tbe country were under British
prote-tio- while the Roman Catholics would
be unfairly treated and would diminish in num-
ber, bo tliey declined to accept British pro-
tection at the cost of giving the taxes to the
companj for protecting the country.

Affair.--- were m a critical condition, and
finally a compromise was agreed to. Jackson
was to go back to the coast, bearing letters
from both parties, in which they snonld &nbmit
their respective cases to the decision of the
European consuls at Zanzibar.

The Catholics Taks Powessior.
Both parties agreed to abide by the decision

of these consul;, the questioi being whether
Uganda should accent the protection of the
British East African Coinpau, and In payment
therefor turn over to the company the revenues
ot the country. Jackson has returned to the
cast and verr little ueus has since conie frcm
Uganda. We have heard, however, of the
death of Father Lourdel, whose place at the
head of the Catholics has been filled b Father
Lombard, a very active and ambitious man,
who was great power over King Mwanga, and
w ho was that ruler's teacher when he was in
exile.

Ifow comes the news that the Catholic party
have not waited for the answer which the agent
of the British East African Company was ex-
pected to bring from Zanzibar. They have set-
tled their dispute by the suppression of the
weaker nartt. The Catholics are in the as-
cendancy: U.e Protestants have now no stand-in- s

in the Government, and while Endand re-
gards herself as the sole European power in-
terested in me countrv. the dominant power
has declared that they will have nothing to do
with British protection, and that they will wel-
come only the French

There is much anxiety in the Church Mis-
sionary Society as m the effect of this condi-
tion of tlnnrs upon missionary interests, and at
the office of the British East African Company
here it is feared that the pacification of the
countrv and its subjection to Briti-- h authority
trill be a work involving large expense and
trouble.

PRINCE NAPOLEON WORSE.

An Affecting Interview Between Him and
Prince Victor, Kls Son.

TBT DCM-Ar'- CXCLE COMPAICT.;
Home, March 11. A bulletin bearing the honr

of midnight has just come from the sick room
of Prince Napoleon, and states that the inva-
lid's condition has undergone a change since 11

o clock of a decidedly unsatisfactorv character
His fever has returned with increasmc intcn-B't- j,

and the gravest appiehension is now felt
h thefamilv. Owing to this dangerous condi-
tion, the family decided to take Princo Victor
to his father's bedside

Kinc Humbert had paved the wav to this by
ning his pood offices with both the father and
thson. Prince Napoleon urged no further
objection to seeing and talking with Victor and
in a lew moments tue son was seated at the bed-sid- e

of his dying father. Victor controlled
himself for a time, but his feelings quickly
oveicaroe him, and he burst inio tears. He
kissed his fatner repeatedly, and was utterly
broken down. Napoleon clasped his son's
hands in his own, and said in a clear voice:
"Oh, inercl, merci!" They were left alono for

ten minutes.

PASSENGERS SNOWED UP.
Would-B- e Ocean Voyagers Left Behind In

the Bit Drifts.
TBT DCKLAP'S CABLE COMPAST.l

Lo. dos, jslarca 1L The special train of the
Loudon and Northwestern Railway, convey-
ing the passengers leaving the city for America
by the City of Berlin and the Majestic, which
tailed y, made a direct connection with
these siean.er.". The Majestic left more than
fifty of her second cabin and steerage passen-
gers behind, as ther have been noedupin
the trains going to the West of England and
nave not, in consequence of the blizzard, ar-
rived as yet in Liverpool.

Railway traffic is still suspended at
Pi month In consequence of the weather. The
Hater supplv was at one time threatened, but a
tha has set in. which happily prevents it being
cut off. .Some of the passengers in the Prince-tow- u

train, which has been snowed up since
Io idaynilit, were rescued y and two of

them are found to be seriously ilk

MINING ROYALTIES.

An American Expert Giles Some) Testimony
on the Snhjcct.

rBV DUJ.LAF'6 CABLE COMrAXTl
LONDON, March 11. Dr. Raymond, of the

United states Department of Mines, was a wit-
ness yesterday before the Commission on Min-
ing Royalties. His testimony was to the effect
that the laws resnlatinc mining royalties and
leases were very similai, both In this country
and in America, with the important exception
that in England the lessor can charge any rent
he may please for his lease, while in the United
htates he can only charge for the actual value
of the land.

Mr. Parnell will be called to the witness
stand.

FRANCE --AT THE FAIR.
A Committee of the Chamber of Deputies

Considers the Matter.
Paris, March 1L A meeting of the Cham-

ber of Deputies' committee.to consider in what
manner the merchants of France can be best
represented at the Chicago M'orld's Fair, took
place M. Ernes: Roche, one of the
deputies from the Department of the Seine,
presided. M. Roche, addressing the commit-
teemen, said that he recognized the utility of
France partaking in the exhibition. It was, he
said, in the Interests of French industry and in
order to retain the American markets that

WSSKSBaSEi

France would be represented at Chicago In
lb93.

After carefully examining and discussing the
law authorizing the exhibition, and after study-
ing the rales and regulations of the United
States World's Fair Committee, paying partic-
ular attention to tho customs arrangements
w hlch it is proposed to make in order to enable
foreign exhibitors to pass their exhibits
throuch the United States Custom House, the
committee decided that it was advisable to ask
modifications of the regulations mentioned.
Further details upon the whole question will
also lie asked for. and must be received before
the Chamber of Deputies committee will ask
a credit from the Chamber for the representa-
tion of France at the fair.

PROTEST OF BISHOPS

AGAINST DILLOH AND O'BEIEN HADE

PUBLIC BY HABBIHGTON.

Parnell Was Asked by the Clergy to Use
His Authority in Curbing His Fellow-Leade- rs

The Bishops Declare Against
All Imprudent Action.

IBV DUSLAf'S CABLX COMrAT.l

Dublin, March 1L Timothy Harring-
ton has written to the Freeman's Journal
concerning his public rererence to a letter
written by the Irish bishops to Parnell be-

fore the O'Shea trial, and explains that the
letter has been in his possession since his re-

turn from America, but he hesitated to pub-
lish it The recent declaration, however, of
some of the Irish prelates render it neces-

sary in his mind to make it public Mr.
Harrington further says that when Dillon
and O'Brien started for America the bishops
forwarded to Parnell a complaint against
them, and invoked him to exercise his
authority. The letter is as follows:

NO. 4 KUTLANB SQTMKE,
October Jo. S

At a general meeting of the bishops held
here to-d- some public questions of great
importance in their bearings on religious
interests were under consideration. I am asked
to convey to you the conclusions arrived at by
the meetinc on two of these questions. The
chief object for which the resolutions have
been aaopted is to maintain, and if pos-
sible to strengthen the relations which
have hitherto generally existed with
such happy results between the
clergy and the Irish National Parliamentary
party and to remove the causes of xnlsuder-standin-

which must surely be most painful
both to the clerey and laity, and micht prove
ruinous to your political urospect. Iho
bishops have much confidence in your
prudence and foresight, and hope that your in-

fluence and authority with the party will
tlm disnnietinn- - ahnsa thev refer to be

fore they further attract public attention and
perhaps lead to a disastrous opposition and
division in the national ranks.

The matters to which the bishops request
your attention art: First, the Independent
action of individual members of the partv,
originating and sustaining movements involv-
ing the gravest consequences, political, social
and moral, without the sanction of the party as
such, ilanifestly. this sanction should in all
acts of importance be sought and obtained, it
the priests and the peonle are invited to cive
their The bishops feel the time
has come to declare that they cannot in future
sanction the cooperation of the clerey In pro-
ceedings taken under individual responsibility.

Secondly, the want of supervision in matters
of the gravest importance over Untied Ireland,
The paper is regarded as the organ of the
National party, and for that reason the clerey
who co operate actively with the party are by
many held responsible for its editorial com-
ments and even for its vituperative attacks on
individuals. Michael Logue,

Archbishop of Armagh.

BURIED UNDER GABLE&

Many Children Lose Their Lives by tho
Collapse of a Synagogue.

Bkrlin. March 1L An accident by which
a number of children lost their lives, occurred

y at Menzel, in Westuhalia. The cables
of the synagogue at Menzel have lone been re-

garded as being in an unsafo condition, and
their stability has not been Improved by the
strain they were subjected to dnrlng the recent
heavy snow storms and other severe weather.

No immediate danger was apprehended, but
this morning, without any warning, the gables
collapsed and buried a number of children in
the ruins So far, the bodies of fonr of the un-
fortunate children have been recovered. The
search work at the rnins is still proceeding. It
is hoped that some of the little ones who were
bnried may yet be found alive, owing to the
peculiar manner in which the gables felk

AN IMPORTANT FIND.

Discovery of a Famous Paper by William
Penn in an Old Library.

TBY DCNLAF'S CABLE COMPANT.l

London, March 11. Tho renovations which
are now going on at Haddington Abbey have
resulted in an important find. This is the dis-
covery of the Presbyteiy library, which has
been untouched tor centuries. Among the
books found is one which will have a special
Interest for American readers that is, William
Fenn's famous paper, "The People's Ancient
and Jnst Liberties." which, it Is asserted, be-
longs to the date of abont 167a

There are many other important books, some
of which go back to earlier centuries.

SOME COSTLY TEA
A Package of Choice Quality Sold for 854 a

Pound.
IBr DUTfLAF'S CABLIC COMrAltT.l

London. March 11. There was unnsual ex-

citement yesterday at the London Commercial
sale rooms, where a small parcel of Ceylon tea.
possessing special qualities was put up for
auction. The brokers worked themselves into
a fever beat as the bidding proceeded and the
price, which bad been stai ted at $3 per pound,
was in a few minutes rushed up to $10

Five competitors bad been contesting for the
prize. Of tuese, two then abandoned the field,
and the parcel was soon after knocked down
at 5k

BISMARCK'S DECISION

To Re-Ent-er German Political Life Causing
a Great Sensation.

fBT DUNLAT'S CABLE COMPANT.1

Berlin. March 1L The reported decision of
Prince Bismarck to stand as a candidate for
the Reichstag, to represent Geesteinunde.
has caused a sensation. It is now said that the
veteran diplo-natis- t will not irrevocably make
up his mind until he has ascertained whether
he can be elected.

In the meantime, great preparations are
being made for the celebration ot his approach-
ing birthday on the 1st of April. The Prince
was born in 1S15.

IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE.

The Hotchklss Gun Company Gets Itself
Into Some Trouble.

1BT DOKLAF'B CABLE COMPAXT.l
London. March 1L The Hotchkiss Gun

Company is In difficulty. This is one of the
largest and most promising of the various
American corporations that have been floated
in the English metropolis, and 20 per cent div-
idends were expected.

Now the financial sky has darkened, and the
stockholuers have thus far received little or
nothing, nor is the outlook hopeful.

TALLEYRAND'S MEMOIRS.
The English Edition, With an Introduction

by Whilelaw Reld, Appears.
London. March 1L Griffith, Farran, Oke-da- n

fc Welsh, of this city, have issued the En-
glish edition of Talleyrand's memoirs.

Minister Whitelaw Reid has written the in-
troduction to the edition mentioned. Mr.
Reid' work consists of a brief but masterly
historical essay.

WTNDTHORST MAY DIE.

The Sacrament of Extreme Unction Ad-
ministered to the Great Leader.

Berlin, March 11. Dr. Wludthorst, the
famous leader of the Center Catholic party in
the Reicbsta?. is suffering from congestion of
the lungs.

His condition is vorr critical, and the sacra-
ment of extreme unction has been administered
to him.

Perfecting Themselves In It.
fBT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPAlrr.l

London, March 1L The Solicitor General,
Sir Edward Clarke, and the assistant counsel
of Sir Gordon Cummlnc are now studying
baccarat nightly and playing it with experts, to
gain a knowledge of all the abstruse points in
order lo conduct the approaching trial more
effective!.

Thirteen Drowned In a Shipwreck.
London, March Ik The British ship Bay of

Panama has been wrecked 'off Falmoutb, and
the captain, his .wife and 12 of the crew have
been drowned.
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TOBNADO OF FLAME.

Continued from First Page.

There was a general falling back of
firemen and policemen ana then
down it came with a crash completely covering
the place where engine No. 2 had stood. The
flagstaff, with Its brazen ball at the top, with-stoo- d

for a long time the flames that seethed
about looking like a rod of flamo as it really
was.

S. W. Ache's harness store across Diamond
street from tho People's Bank began to smoke
from tbe heat, but did not Ignite. The bricks
under the roof at tbe comer, however, became
loosened by the heat and water and several of
them fell to the pavement, barelv missing the
heads of a number of men standing just be-

neath.
It was but a minute after the fire broke out

aud in that time the entire Weldln bulling was
in flames, before linemen began to cut the
wires at Wood and Diamond. On the north-
east corner there is a pole on which are strung
electric light, telephone and telegraph wires.
It was feared that the fire would cross Wood
street, and in order to have a fair show at the
opposite bnildings tbe most of tbe wires were
severed. The electric light current had been
tnrned off. butthe people standing abont didn't
know it, and as the wires began to fall the
vicinity of this particnlar pole was soon cleared
of spectators.

Two linemen were on tbe cross
bars for lullylS minntesstnd bow they stood
tbe terrible heat was a wonder to those who
watched them at their work. The big electric
light that hangs in the middle of Wood street
was lowered and removed ont of the wav of the
firemen, but even the cut wires tangled in the
street were a hindrance to the workers.

THEY BID GOOD WOBK

The Police Handled the Crowds in a Skillful
Manner.

The police regulations were probably the
best that has marked any of the large fires in
recent years. There were yet large crowds of
people on the streets when the fire
broko out. and before ten minutes had
expired from the time the alarm
was sent in Diamond and Wood streets were
packed full. Cantalns Silvis, Unterbaum and
Mercer assisted Inspector McAleese and As-
sistant Superintendent of Police O'.Mara to put
ropes across the streets and drive the crowds
back.

The lights had to be cut off from the entire
lower portion of the citv. and an excellent op-

portunity was given to those who were in-

clined to commit robberies. To guard against
anything of this kind the police authorities
placed an extra force of men along Fourth and
Fifth avennes and Diamond aud Wood streets.
There was only one attempt it robbery reported
A man was discovered trying to get Into a rear
window ot P. Wagner's shoe store.

A MAGNIFICENT WBECK.

Lee & Mason Contemplates the Ruins and
Plans a Trip.

Mr. Lee S. Mason, of J E. Weldin A Co., was
seen last night at the fire. He stated that his
insurance was between 63,000 and 66,000. but
was unable to say in what companies. ''Just
look at that magnificent wreck," he said.
"Well, I am about ready to give up. I think I
will take a trip or tbe next day and
take a rest."

On being asked where be would go, he re-
plied: "To the East, to Atlantic City, anywhere
away from here. I am sick of it all." Mr.
Mason seemed completely overcome with this
second disaster.

It will be remembered that on January 9,
1SS9, the stock of J. R, Weldln & Co. was com-
pletely destroyed in tbe WUIey building dis-
aster.

WILL EESUME

The Germanla Bank Presidenr Engages An-

other Building at Once.
President Charles Meyran. of tbe Germanla

Bank, was seen after it became known that
their bnildine could not be saved. He said it
had been erected in 1571, at a cost of S70.000.and

that they bad 160,000 insurance on the build-
ing, and he thinks this will cover the loss.

The bank will not lose anything on rent.
They have nearly 10 tenants in all, and they
carry a "rent Insurance" which insures them
the rent while the building is beine repaired.

The vaults in tbe banks are intact, and tbe
money will be sa'e. Mr. Meyran stated posl-t-i

'ely that tbe bank would be open for business
this morninc somewhere, and that work on

will be commenced at once. The
building used as tbe Sun office will probably be
used until another place can be found.

PBEPABED TO MOVE OUT.

Brokers and Others for Squares Around
Gathered Up Their Valuables.

Soon after the flames gained control of the
Weldin bnildine, tbe business men for three
blocks around were notified by the messenger
company to look after their effects. Tbe alarm!
was responded to at once, and in iO minutes
lights appeared in dozens of offices, and clerks
horned to and fro preparing to move out if
necessary.

As far away as Fourth avenue, above Wood
street, tbe insurance men, brokers and real
estate men had their valuables packed ready
to move at a moment's notice. The idea
gained circulation that the fire was entirely be
yon a control, aud was liable to sweep away the
entire center of the city.

RAPIDITY OF THE FIRE.

Col Stewart Says He Never Saw Anything
Burn So Fast;

Colonel Andrew Stewart, of Ohio Pyle.was
standing at Piatt's corner on Smlthfield street,
talking to a party of friends when tho Explo-

sion occurred. He said he never saw any-
thing as the Weldln building burn
so rapidly. When he saw tho fire be started
on a brisk walk down Diamond alley, hut be
bad gone but a short distance when the flames
shot through the structure and were pouring
from the roof.

The Colonel said tbe light stock of books and
stationery fed the fire like kerosene, and in re-
markably quick time tbe goods had disap-
peared and tbe fire leaped across the narrow
allev and was devouring the Germama Bank
building.

SFB&YS FK0M HOSE LIKES.

Heavy Damage Bone In Adjacent Cellars
by the Water.

When tho electric wires were cnt the street
lamps all around went out like a flash. About
1 o'clock when the flames had subsided some-
what it was very difficult to navigate
the neighboring streets. Hose lines were scat-
tered everywhere, many of them broken and
throwii e ont heavy sprays of water over the
unlnckv pedestrians. The gutters resembled a
good sized mountain stream, and much of tbe
water ran into the adjacent cellars, causing
considerable damage to property.

DTJIT & C0.'S HEAVY LOSS.

Valuablo Manuscripts and Tables of Statis-
tics Destroyed.

It. G. Dun A Co?, the mercantile agents, who
were located on the top floor of the Germanla
building, will be tho heaviest losers in the whole
building. They had an immense amount of
valuable papers and record, the accumulation
ofyears. that can nev er be replaced.

The creater portion of their valuables were
statistics In manuscript form. No one conld
be fonnd who knew whit the loss will be. but
it is estimated that 5100,009 would not more
than cover it.

CAUGHT FROM A SPAEK.

Rubbish Burns Under the Steps of tho
Bank of Commerce.'

Some rubbish under tbe steps of the Pitts-
burg National Bank of Commerce, corner of
Sixth avenue and Wood street, became
Ignited shortly 'before 2 o'clock this morn-
ing from tbe sparks falling from
Engine No. 4,whlch was stationed there, throw-
ing water on the Weldin fire. The firemen of
that engine extinguished tbe Are without diff-
iculty.

PLATE GLASS CBACKED.

Windows in the Stores Opposite Ruined by
the Heat.

All tbo fine French plate windows in the
stores opposite the Weldln building beginning
at Ache's leather store and running to Boyd's
picture eallerv were cracked by the Intense
beat. Tailor Pitcalrn's establishment, Haines'
Irygoods honse, the harness store. Backofen's

stationery honse and Pratt's bonk place were
sufferers. The loss in plate glass in these
stores will amount to several thousand dollars.

A Brave Bartender.
When it was discovered that the Relneman

building was doomed, one of the bartenders
undertooc the gallant task of going in to tbe
safe and removed 13.000 in money and placed itin safe band.

Special Kid Glove Bargain.
1,200 pairs 8-- Glace kid mosquetaires,

tans, browns, slates or black, at Jl, worth
$1 50, at Rosenb'aum & Co's. xhs

PITTSBURG DISPATCH; .

HE DOES WEAR SOCKS

Since Senator lngalls Lost His Bold

Upon the Kansas Toga.

SIMPSON SETTLES THAT POIKT

To the Satisfaction of an Assemblage of

llarjland Farmers.

SIGNS OF THE C01I1NG MILLENNIUM

rgPZCtAI. TKLKOIUX TO THE DtSPATCH.t

Axnapolis, Md., March 11. Repre-
sentative Jerry Simpson, better known as
the sockless statesman from Kansas, created
a sensation this aflernoou among tbe Mary-
land farmers, now in convention at the
State House, when he interrupted the pro-

ceedings for the purpose of denying tbe
statement that he did not wear half hose.
The explanation was precipitated by a re-

porter who, during the recess called at tbe
Maryland Hotel, where Simpson was stop-

ping, and sent him a note in which he re-

quested the farmer Congressman to affirm or
deny the report so often published regard-
ing his footwear. The note wound up:
"Do you wear socks?" After waiting some
time lor the answer the reporter went back
to the convention, which had just been
called to order, when Mr. Simpson, hitless
and with his overooat over his arm, rushed
into the hall and demanded immediate
recognition.

A Question of Personal Privilege.
He then handed to the Secretary the Bote

leftfor him at the hotel. There was a quiet
smile on every farmer's face when the Secre-
tary finished reading, aud all eyes were
turned expectantly on Mr. Simpson, Who,
tossing his coat to one side, faced thejeon-ventio- n

and spoke as follows: "Mr. Presi-
dent, this letter refers to myself, and I
wish it read to this audience aud then to
make a personal explanation. It has been
alleged that a certain time in Kansas I had
said that the poverty of tbe farmers wis so
great that they could "not aftord to wear sicks,
and that I was a living example, so facas 1
am concerned there is no truth in tbe s ory.
The statement originated from tbe brain of a
Republican editor in Kansas.

".My constituents knew all about me, xnd I
took no occasion to deny tbe am. It is.tr a 3
that owing to the high tariff some of the farm-
ers could not afford to wear socks, and we vere
in tbe same position as was NaDoleon daring
the time he attempted to cross the frontier to
attack tbe Austrian army. He was without
arms, and when asked where he thought be
could get them saiu: 'Take them from) the
Austrians.' Tbe man wbo was against mo was
a representative of

The Aristocracy,
betier known as Prince Hal. At tbe time of
the election I toldmy people that I expected to
get tbo other fellow's socks and not only did I
get them, but I got his shoes as well. I want to
say that 1 do wear socks and I put tbem on af-
ter the defeat of Ingalls, which I believe to be
the beginning of an era that marked the time
when tbe humblest veople can wear socks and
the people who snstain the Government, which
are my constituents, sbould wear the very best.
1 deem it necessary to explain to tbe people of
Maryland the vexed question of socks. Just
now I am unable to determine which has given
me a greater reputation, my feet or my bead."

This speech was greeted with tumultuous ap-
plause, after which the business of the conven-
tion went on as before.

CLTTB HOUSE FOB WOMEK.

Mrs. Frank Leslie to Set Aside 8600,000
for the Purpose.

ISPECIAI. TELEQU1M TO TUE DISrATCH.l

New York. March 1L Mrs. Frank Leslie
said "I'm coins to make a new will
tbis evening. In which X shall make provision
for tbe erection of a clnb honse in tbis city for
women of good character who are willing to
help themselves." Mrs. Leslie says her plan is
to set aside 600,000 for a club house, furnished
with everythtnethat will contribute to the com-
fort, education and amusement of women.

"There are homes for old men, babies, sick
people ana others," said Mrs. Leslie, "but the
woman who bas literary tastes and who wants
to improve them has never had a fixed place
to go to. During my lecture tour I found some
splendid woman's clubs at Grand RaDlds,
Mich., Milwaukee and Indianapolis. They
were well managed by stock companies, who'
were making money out of them. I don't in-

tend to do tbar. I will build the club bouse
and then if there's any money left I will give it
to beln run tbe bouse."

MANY W0EKMEH INJTJBED.

The Walls of an Old Three-Stor- y Hotel Fall
Upon Them.

TILEGKAlt TO TUX DISFATCH.:
WlLHAMSroKT, March 11. Intense excite-

ment was caused here this afternoon by the
fallinc of tbe walls of the Hepburn House.
For the past week a force of w orkmen have
been busy demolishing the old three-stor-y

brick structure, which i to make way for a
modern hotel of seven floors The three floors
on tbe fine street side were carried down with-
out a moment's warning, and five workmen
were severely injured. Thev were: Furman
Swartz, hurt abont the head; Frank Uliuer.
loft lee badly bruised: Christian Auch, left side
hurt; Edward Bousch, brused about tbe legs;
James Crawford, left side injured and head
bruised.

Tbe police and fire departments were quickly
summoned, and the injured men were taken to
the City Hospital, bwartzis badly hurt, aud
his condition is critical.

A CALL ISSUED

For the Conference of Miners and Opera-
tors Here on April 7.

rSPICIAL TSLIOBAM TO THK DISPATCH.:

Columbus, O., March 11. A call was issued
y by tbe officers of tbe United Mine

Workers for tbe joint convention with tbe
operators at Pittsburg, April 7. The conven-
tion will adjust the scale of prices for the en-

suing year, and an effort will be mide to have
the operators concede tho eicht-hou-r work
dav, which tbe miners have demanded shall
take effect May 1.

The cicbt-hou- r question will take precedence
of all othersin the adjustment of the scale of
prices.

A W0HAN BUBHED TO DEA1H.

Her Dress Caught Fire While Filling a
Lamp With Coal OIL

KrXCIAt. TXLIOBAAt TO TH DISPATrn.1

Lima. March 1L Mrs. O. G. Butterfield. tbe
wife of the foreman of bridges on the Pitts-bur- p.

Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, was
fatally burned

She was filllnc a lamp with coal oil when her
dress caught fire, fehe ran screaming toward
tbe bouse of a near neighbor, bnt ber clothes
were all burned off before she reached the
place, and she fell tn tbe ground horribly
burned. She died this evening in great agony.

VENGEANCE AGAINST PIEATES.

Some 300 of Them Beheaded by the An-- .
thorltles of a Chinese Province.

San Francisco, March 11. The steamship
City of Peking arrived thu afternoon, 23 days
from Honekong and 16 days from YoLohoma.

Sonie S00 Chinese pirates and robbers were
beheaded in Kwantung province during the
last few days of tbe old Chinese year.

Mortgage Company Meeting.
A meeting of the Western Mortgage Com-

pany was held at the Seventh Avenue Hotel
yesterday. J. Waugh, Washington; R. L.
Crawford, Waynesburg. and A. C. Klrtland,
Cheswick, were present. The meotins oc-
curred In tbe morning and tbe members went
home early. Little information could be ob-
tained of what was done.

Anxious to Be Arrested.
Frank Taylor, a middle-age- d man, walked

into Central Station last night and said he
wanted to give himself np for .embezzlement.
He stated that be was a book agent, in tho em-
ployment of a firm at Youngstown, O., and bad
embezzled about J10 while on a spree.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE FIFTH AVE.,

Open To-Da- y.

A large purchase of blazers In black or
color, nicely finished; a very handsome gar-
ment; 52 75. Campbell, & Dick.

The Close of Lent
Do you want lo prepare for Esiter in a

truly delightful manner? Then get a pound
or two of Marvin's Easter creams from your
grocer. They are new, novel and delicht-lu- j.

Xhs
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THURSDAY, MAHOH,"

FOE BALLOT flEFOKM.

Continued from flrtt vage.

the stage. A flue of from o to 125 and impris-
onment of from S to 100 days Is provided.

REGULATIONS OF AIL KLND3

For Insurance Companies, Embodied In Sev-

eral New Senate Bills.
I srKCTAt TELXOUAX TO Till DISPATCH. 1

HAKBISBURG, March 11. In the House, Mr.
Leeds Introduced a bill authorizing the Fed-
eral Government lo acquire property in Phila-
delphia for tbe erection of a mint; and Croth
ers, of Philadelphia, another, defining the
status of fraternal societies paying sick ort
deatb benefits, exempting tbem from taxation
and from the supervision of -- the Insurance
Commissioner.

The following bills were introduced in the
Senate:

Ry Robinson, Delaware, to provide better
regulations for the payment of losses by fixing
a standard time when fire Insurance losses
shall be paid, and to provide for non.forfelture
of life insurance policies and "to fix a rule of
valuation.

By Hines, Luzerne, providing that foreign
fire insurance companies make deposit in cash
in tbis Htate of the amount of insnrance taken
for payment of losses by Are,

Rj McDonald, Lackawanna, requiring real
estate title Insurance companies to accumulate
a permanent reserve fund for protection of
policy holders.

By Hines. making the contesting of policies
issued by tbe mutual assessment insurance
companies unlawful one year after their insur-
ance.

WILL BEP0BT FAV0BAB LY

The Bill to Reimburse Governor Beaver for
Johnstown Expenditures.

rPROM A STAFF CORRESrOKDKtT.l
Harrisburg, March 1L Messrs. Patterson,

Holt and Lytic, tbe of tho Ap-
propriations Committee on the bill to reim-
burse Governor Beaver for the expenditure in
18S9 for tbe State's sanitary work at Johns-
town and elsewhere, reported
that they had examined the vouchers m
the Adjutant General's office and fonnd
everything accounted for to a cent. Tbe com-
mittee will, through Mr. Holt, report the bill
favorably to the House, and Mr. McNeclis
who introduced It, will probably ask a special
order for it. Tbe bill will contain an amend-
ment, in the form of an itemized statement,
showing the amounts expended In the various
localities.

Tbe total expenditure was $383,852 6i Of
this $293,156 32 was expended at Johnstown;
fS9,9it 75 for medicine disinfectants, etc.)
S14.000 to James McKnlzhr, by arbitration:
515,000 at Wllhamsport; iS to Westmore-
land county; 81,000 to Jersey Shore. Pa; Thomas
Carter's Sons for machinery, SbOO; William
Ausbutz, for tbo same $2,004.

BILLS FAVORABLY BEPOBTED.

A Measure to Enable Married Women to
Organize Corporations.

CPZCIAL TXL3GRA11 TO Till DISPATCnl
Hariusburq, March 11. In tbe Senate to-

day the following bills were favorably reported:
Authorizing married women to organize cor-
porations, authorizing organization of a State
police to detect and prevent horse stealing, to
prevent discrimination on account of color in
appointment to office in cities and counties,
makinc it legal for Sunday newspapers to print
pnblic advertisements.

House bill looking tn uniformity of legisla-
tion in tbe different States as regards divorce,
etc, was negatively reported.

A BEQUEST FOB $7,500

For the Miners' Hospital at Connellsvllle
Laid Before the Committee.

IFHOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Harrisburg. March Ik Colonel J. M.Reld

and Dr. T. H. White, of Connellsvllle, appeared
before tbe Appropriation Conimitteo to-d-

to ask for $7,500 for improvements in tbe
miners' hospital at that place, and $10,000 more
for maintenance. Although the institution bas
been open but a few weeks, it bas already a
number of injured persons and is proving itself
a great benefit to that section.

BULED OUT OF OBDEB.

A Point Raised Against the Direct Tax Reso-
lution Not Sustained.

fSPZCIAX TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIT.t
Hariusburq, March 1L When the Hou-- e

direct tax resolution was called up in the Sen-
ate Mr. Ross, of Bucks, raised the
point ot order against It, because no official In-

formation of tbe passage ot tbe bill to which it
refers had been received by tbe Governor.

The point was not sustained, and on motion
ot the Senator from Bucks, it was referred to
tbe Finance Committee.

AN AFFIRMATIVE REPORT

On the Bill Fixing the Fiscal Tear In the
Adjutant General's Office.

rrROM A STArF CORRESPONDENT.
HABRISBURG, March 11. The House Mili-

tary Committee to-d- reported affirmatively
the bill to make tbe fiscal year in'lhe Adjutant
General's Department begin on June Las is tbe
case in the other departments. This measure is
one prepared and recommended by tbe com-
mittee appointed to investigate tbe alleged de-
ficiency in the Adjutant General's office.i

Passed the Senate.
mrXCIAt. TELKORAM TO THE nHFATT-T-

Habbisburg,' March 11. The following
bills were passed finally by the Senate: Author-
izing half holidays on Saturday from June 15 to
September 15 in cities of the first and second
class; authorizing building and loan associa-
tions to borrow money by hypothecating their
mortgages.

For a 850,000 Mortgage.
rSPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.!

Harrisburg, March 11. Mr. Sloan intro-
duced a bill in tbe Senate to authorize tbe
trustee'') of the Indiana Normal School to place
a mortgage of $50,000 on the buildings and
grounds.

To Frame a Bill.
rrnosr a staff correspondent.!

Habrisburo. March 11. The House Judi-
ciary Apportionment Committee held its first
meeting and authorized Chairman
tlurdirk to appoint a of Ave to
frame a bill.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Jerome Napoleon's condition is improved.
Tbe Dominion Parliament will meet April

28.

The California Citrus Fair opened at Los
Angeles Tuesday night.

"Thermidnr," the play which created such
an uproar In Paris, is a snecess in Berlin.

A burricane caused many shipwrecks
among the Balealr Islands.

The Iinemon's strike in St, Louis has ended
with a victory for the men.

Elmer E. Washburn has accepted tho In-
dependent nomination for Mayor of Chicago.

The biscuit combine has filed a deed of
trnst on its real estate to secure $515,000 in
bonds.

Tbe lockout of the plasterers in Milwaukee
may lead to a general striko among the building
trades.

Tho Mobile and Ohio of the Romb and tbe
Big Four Railroad system of the North may
combine.

The Michigan Legislature has authorized
to raise $50,000 to entertain the G. A. R.

Encampment.
Tbe alleged ballot box stuffers of ISSSIn

tbe Arkansas contest are
now on trial at Little Rock.

Tbe $100,000 offered by ex.Premier Crispi to
Genoa for tbe Columbus fetes bas been with-
drawn on the plea of economy.

Turkey will exhibit at the World's Fair a
collection of all i's recent literature, richly
bound, as well as art and a complete set of files
of its legal paper.

Prof. Waldstoin, the American arcbasolo.
gist, has unearthed from the ruins of Etreria,
fcundea before the Trojan war, a theater, sev-
eral graves and splendid treasures,

Charles Fnedlander, a Michigan Demo-
cratic Senator who won his Feat in a contest
two w eeks ago, will be prosecuted by his al-
leged first wire, a squaw, for bigamy.

A Tacomt physician has justststad that
two months ago he took the written confession
ot a dylny Swede that he had ranrdered a man
in Armour's packing honse In Chicago, and ran
it among 10,000 carcasses Into the chute, where
the corpse was chopped up and cured with
other meat.

B.&B.
Handkerchiefs elegant new line of

ladies' white embroidered at 25c; also 35c,
three for $1. Booos & Buhl,
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A HOWLING SUCCESS.

Immense Crowds Again Patronize

the Local Iench S'jow.

BASEBALL MAGNATES IN CODRT.

Enles Governing tba Contest lor tbe Bill-

iard State Championship Emblem.

GEKEEAL SPOUTING NEWS OP THE DAI

The dog show was continued in tbe Grand
Central Rink yesterday, and it was patron-
ized in a way that even surprised the most
sanguine member of the club that is pro-

moting it. From the hour in which the rink
door was opened until 10 o'clock last even-

ing the building was densely crowded by
ladies, gentlemen and children. And
everybody seemed highly delighted at what
there was to see.

Everything passed off admirably, and the
judees got through their vrork amid general
satisfaction. There was a great disappointment
in tbe Irish setter class, as the famous Dick
Sniveler was ruled one on account of disease.
Zona, the English setter bitch, was also dis-
qualified for the same canse. This was quite
unexpected. Rut notwithstanding these little
drawbacks tbe show was a huge success: in fact,
so successful was it that another show even on
a larger scale than the present is assured.

The terriers were to the front yesterday, and
well did they show up. AH classes of them are
represented by macniflcent specimens, and tbe
judges had some very close arguments to de-

cide. Many people were surprised to tee Cupid,
the New York Italian greyhound, defeated by
Lewis Spring. The latter is owned by Joe
Lewis, tbe local dog trainer, and is a beauty.
Mr. Hacke's Barzois dogs got first and second,
and they were a popular source of attraction.
Altogether local dog owners came in for a
good share of bine ribbons. It was also a
feature of Interest to find that in the special
for the best pointer Pontlac defeated both
Tribulation and Revel. J. A. Logan's lox ter-
riers were also very successful, and were far
ahead or their ooponents. The show will con-
tinue to-d- and Following are
yesterday's awards:

King Charles spaniels bitches, Calumet
Alice, first: K. J..Forham'sTopsy,

second.
Irish water spaniels Patsy O'Connor, first:

only entry. Dogs Calumet Bend Or, first; Bend
Or. Jr., second: Bentlck . H. U.

Beagles, challenge dogs-- H. Bennett's Little
Duke, first: F. Forest's Forest, second.

Bassetts-- C. B. Gilbert's Gilbert, first; only
entry.

Blenheim's spaniels Calumet Cromwell, first;
Calumet Lain, second.

lloolhounds-Ja- ck the Ripper, first: Bruno,
second.

Foxhounds Bravo, first In challenge class;
open class. Drum IL. first; Bilk second: Hob V.
M. C: bitches, open class, Barnhardt, first; Jet,
second: Flora, third.

Beagles, bitches o first ptire: Mollle. second.
KloraL, ihlril. l'uppy class Belle of ltocklaud,
first: rmellne. second: Fltzle. third. Challenge
bitches: Glenrosc Beagle's kennels-Lo- u. first.
Open clssi Dogs W. l'.Bentler'sDon, first: W.
H. Guilds' Long Weller. second; H. L. Kenger'e
Koy K.. third S. L. Kerlln's bport V. H. Cunen class: Bitches falenrose Beagle kennels
'1 win Two, first.

Ba'zols' Frnsslan wolfhounds-- P. H. Hacke's
Zlooeem and Iran, first and second.

Pugs: Challenge dogs-- Dr. Cryer's Bob Ivy,
first. Clial'enge bitches Dr. fryer's Bessie,
first, and Vesta, same owner second. Open,
class: Dogs Howard Bros.' Fenrlce. first; Las;
Lake Curtis, second: Ben llur V. H. C. Open
clas: Bltches-D- r. Cryer's Casino, first: same
owner's 1 lttle Bessie, second; J. H. McCntcbeon's
LadyV.H. C.

Count Howard, only entry in champion setter
class, won first

Princess Beatrice won first In challenge bitch
class.

Open class English tetters Monk of Fnrness
first, blr 'fatten second, Koderlgo third. Glad-
stone 11., Joe Noble and Jioger highly com-
mended. Open class bltches-D- r. John A. Hart-man- 's

Alberts Jelltu first. Lily Hill second.Philip Woirenden's Bonnie Gladstone blrl third;
William beager's Zoe and Vic highly recom-
mended. 1'upples Joe Moble first. Dr. Gun sec-
ond, l'onto third. Bltchcs-.Net- tte .Novice first.
Belle secoud. Lady third.

Gordon setters-Ivanh- oe first, LoB second. Chal-
lenge bitches-Bec- ky Sharp first, Meadowthorpe
Blossom second, open class dogs-Ki- ng Item
first, Tyms second, ltexmont third. Open class
bitches less first. Ill p second. (JocVer spaniels
open class dogs Woliendcn's Dan Brown first.
Snowball second, l'lppo third. Open class bitches

Woirenden's Bessie Ober first. Dimple second.
Chip K third. Puppies ora first, Queen sec-
ond.

Black-and-t- terriers, open class dogs
first, Dewlres' Dixie. Jr.. hlgblr com-

mended. Open class bitches -- Messlirook Maiden
first, Messbrook JSmpres. second. Winters' Lottavery higl ly commended. Dewlres' Pansy highly
commended, puppies Hopkins' Nellie first.

Yorkshire terriers, open class dogs. Toon's
Koyal bitches Venus first, others withheld.

Italian greyhounds, open class -- Lewis Spring
first. Cupldsecond: McKulcht's Bex very lugnly
recommended. Bitches Ladv Lee first. Lewis Star
second: Sprite very highly recommended.

Newfoundlands, dogs Marshall's PrlnceGeorge
first. Marshall's Prince Hal second; bitches, Mar-
shall's Albany Lass and Troy Lass 11. first and
second.

Pontlac was given special for being best pointer
in open class over Tribulation and Kevek

Specials were also won b SIrBedlvere and W.
L. Washington's lamous Irish setters.

THE.BULES ADOPTED.

Conditions That Aspirants lor the Billiard
Emblem Must Comply g

are tbe rules that will govern
contests for the Stroup State billiard cham-
pionship emblem to be contested for in this
city next week:

1. Contests for tbe emblem shall, in addition
to the emblem, involve a mone'y stake amount-
ing to $250 a side. Tbis amount is necessary, in
order that tbe bolder of the emblem may not
be challenged by unskillful players, whose only
object in challenging would be to gala notor-
iety.

2. The sum of S125 must accompany all chal-
lenges to give tbem validity.

3. The holder of tbe emblem mnst cover his
challenger's money within ten days after being
notified that he bas been cba.lenged. Falluro
to do so. without sufficient cause therefor, will
entitle the challenger to tlie emblem and
money. The holder of tbe emblem sball not,
however, be required to cover the money of
mure than one challenger at a time.

4. When 8125 have been put up on each side,
the $20 as well as the emblem becomes subject
to forfeiture. The remaining $125 a side must
be put up at least ten days prior to tbe date of
contest, and after such final deposit tbe match
shall be "play or pay" (I. e.. death alone reliev-
ing the plavers from their contract).

5. Tbe holder of tbe emblem may be required
to play at tbe expiration of 60 days from the
time of being challenced, bnt not before.
Should either party refuse to play witbin the
specified time, he shall forfeit bis claim to
emblem and stakes. Should both parties con-
spire lo defeat this or any other rule relative to
the balk line emblem, the match shall be de-

clared off and the stake money returned. The
emblem villi rerert to the original donor.

6. To define tbe above rule a challenge
issued while afmatcb fur the emblem is pend-
ing, and being next In order, sball go into effect
on the next day after that match bas been dis-
posed of, either through play or forfeiture. A
challenge Issued while there Is no match pend-
ing sball take effect upon the day of its date,
prorided it is not In any way subject to the rule
next below.

7. Ibe challenge of a player wbo bas
been defeated while contending lor the emblem
sball not go into effect until 15 days after tbe
contest in which be was defeated.

8. Tbere sball be no umpire?,, and no one
one uill be allowed on the platform after the
game is called, except the contending players,
the referee and tbe marker. Should tnere be
no platform erected in tbe hall to set the
billiard table on, and for the plavers to walkon.
then no person except the above mentioned
sball be allowed within ten feet of the table.

9 The referee and marker to be mutually
agreed upon by tbe players. In case of failure
on their part to agree before 7:30 o'clock of tbe
evening of tbe match, then the donor ot tbe
emblem sball name tbo referee and the
marker.

10. All games to be 400 points Hp.
11. Ibe holder of tne emblem will be required

tn deiend It for two years acainst all comers.
During this probation he must deposit with Its
donor. John C. Stroup, sufficient security to In-

sure its preservation tncood order, and its de-
livery to tho donor before 12 o'clock noon of
tbe date named for any contest in which it may
devolve upon bim to defend it. Failure to do
so (without cood and sufficient cause) will enti-
tle the challenger to the emblem and the stake
money, and tbe donor of the emblem to tbe
amonnt deposited as a guarantee for its safe-
keeping and delivery, as hereinbefore pro-
vided for.

12. The emblem becomes the property ot any
player who wins It from the champion and

defends It against all contestants tor
a peri.4 of two years.

13. In all matches for tbe emblem the state-hold- er

shall be the donor of the emblem, and
all challenges to the champion must be ad-

dressed through-Joh- C. Stroup, In order that
each cballence mavbe officially recorded, arffl
the champion officially notified.

14. All matches for tho emblem shall be
played with 2 inch balls, upon a 6x10 table,
manufactured by tbe llrunswick-Balke-Collen-d-

Company, and furnished with their "Mon-
arch" cushions.

15. Tbe bolder of tbe, emblem sball have the
right to name the city in which match
games shall be played.

Local Club Affairs.
If President O'Neill arrives home to-d- the
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SKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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THE: P0PU'S - STORK
-- FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

GJ am you have spring cleaning without buying a carpe Q7 j?

fi ny lady who visits our mammoth store this mont ) I

TJVTust be more than satisfied with our stock of carpet3 at th"FT

prices at which we offer them. Our customers will reaE3
genefits by buying here that cannot be approached elsewherTT

"TT1 very description ot curtains and portieres,in plain, fancy or dad (
Ti ace curtains in endless variety, all new styles and designs very chea r '
T"i argest carpet rooms in the two cities and in them the most beautifu T,
A ssortment of carpets you have ever seen, We call attention to th HJ

--
ew arrivals in spring carpets; new designs and color combinations

T)on't forget that we can match all the carpets in width for halls,stair3
T)aghestan rugs, Kensington art squares, hearth rugs and goods tha

Tn the spring are wanted by every one; You can be sure there are n0
Qarpets in the two cities that compare with ours for good honest wea r- -f.

T"indly call on us; you can save money by buying at our stor H

CAMPBELL & DICK.
directors of the local club will hold a meeting
tbis afternoon and Manager Hanlon will go
home this evening for eight or ten days. To-
day's meeting is to settle whether or not the
club will send the team South and to select the
team for the season. i

I0ED BHEEWSBUET FOETEITED.

lord Lonsdale's Opponent Didn't Appear
for the Great Driving Contest.

LonDOjr, March 11. When Lord Shrewsbury,
annoyed at tbe receipt of a telegram from
Lord Lonsdale upbraiding him for failing to ap-

pear for tbe novel driving matcb about which
so much has been said, witbdiew entirely from
tbe contest. Lord Lonsdale decided to drive
over the course alone. Ho did so y and
covered the 20 miles In 56 minutes 55 5 seconds.
The stakes which had been forfeited by Lord
Shrewsbury's withdrawal from tbe matcb. bad
been previously handed over to charitable in-

stitutions by Lord Lonsdale.
Tbe conditions of tbe match it will be remem-

bered were tbat the lords sbould drive one
horse each for five miles: two horse each for
tbe next five miles; fonr horses each for the
third five miles, and finally rids and drive two
horses eacb in harness, postillion fashion, for
tbe last five ml!e of the 20 miles course. Lord
Lonsdale covered tbe first half of tbe course in
25 minutes. He lost 20 seconds owing to the
fact that tbe road was blocked with snow. At
the finish, which was accomplished in splendid
style. Lord Lonsdale received an ovation from
bis friends and from tbe crowds of people wbo
had gathered to see him accomplish bis novel
feat.

The match which has had so unfortunate an
ending bad its origin in a decision as to the
relative merits of American trotters of which
Lord Lonsdale bad a pair, and English gallop-
ing horses. Both noblemen later on bought
new teams of galloping horses, and each spent
a sum of about 5.000 lor tbe pleasure of win-nin- e

stakes which were 100. The Earl of
Lonsdale used an American buggy in bis now
memorable race against time.

AS APPEAL TO LAW.

The Association Renegades Drag Their Tale
of "Woe Into a Cincinnati Court.

ClifClJfSATr, March II The legal bat'le has
begun in the baseball field. Tbe Association
men, Charles A. Prince, Haynes, Drexwell,
Hart, Wagnerand others have filed a petition
in tbe Superior Court of Cincinnati against the
League warriors. Al Johnson, E. if. Brnnwell,
Ward, Talcott, Bruce, Spalding; O'Neill and
others alleging that tbe defendants have con-
spired to divert from Its 'ngbtfnl purposes tbe
property and rights of tbe Association at Cin-
cinnati and tbat by frandnlent means they are
about to deprive tbe plaintiff of their baseball
grounds.

The prayer of tbe petition is that a receiver
may be appointed to settle and determine tbe
property rights in question, and tbat the de-

fendants be enjoined from entering upon any
or in any manner nsing tbe baseball grounds ot
the Association in tbi- city. The court granted
a temporary restraining order to give tbe legal
champions time to get their breath for the war
of words tbat must now assail tbe ear of the
judge. The hearing npon its merits must
await tbe convenience of the attorneys and tbe
court, but in tbe naturo of things It cannot be
long delayed.

Sporting Notes.
IItib rBiDDTwlllbe a competitor In a mile

race and also a five-mi- at Madison square Gar-
den next week.

Al JOHNSoS will be responsible for the legal
costs of opposing the granting of the Injunction
sought lor by tbe Association.

G. S. Fkanklin We do not answer questions
by mall or wire. There Is no reliable Information
as to tbe weight of the two pugilist you name be-
fore tuey went Into training.

ELMEti Obakt put up a forfeit of !2Svesterdav
S3 S UieaUB UI BnUWlRHUUtllV nut u;-ivuif-

and the entire recelnts tbat td Smith cannot 1

itnock him out In six round". Grant will meet
Smith's party at this offlce nextTuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock to arrange matters.

SPECIAL TO LET LISTS TO-DA-

WW THE WEATHER.

For 'Westekn Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Fair Thursday,
Colder Friday, South-
easterly Winds.

For Ohio: Rain, Com-
es by Friday, SoutherlylO Winds.Becoiiing North-
westerly.

FinsBTTRa. March 11.

The United States Slcnal Service officer in
tbis city furnubes the following

Time. Tb'r. iner.
J:0OA-- r. 41 saior. m. 82

10:110 A. M alaxlmum temp.... 57

J1.00A. SI 51 Minimum temp. .... 3J
12.00 II M Kange .
injur, u. vt Mean temp
sajor. m 57 Kalnfall 0

SPECIAL TO LET LISTS TO-DA-

ALONG THE LEVEE.

The H. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday
for Parkersburg:

THE Hudson departed for Cincinnati at 5 P.
M. lat eenlng witbCa fair trip.

The rivers ars gradually subsiding. Tbe
marks on tbe Monongaheli wharf show 11 feet
6 inches at last report and falling slowly.

Elver Telegrams.
PKrTAXTXLKOnAMS To Til niHPJLTrw.:

3I0BGA3TOOW2I River S feet 4 Inches and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 36 at i
P.M.

Buow.vsvillz River 12 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer. 53 at 6 r. It.

WAnntf-Itiv- er 3 i aud stationary. Weather
cloudy and mild.

NASHVILLE Hirer on stand. 47 feet 4 Inches.
CHAlTAlfOOG on stand; 33 feet 9 Inches.

Raining

To cure cottiveness the medlcins must be
more than 1 purgative; It must contain tonic,
alterative and cathartic properties.

Tutt's Pills
possess these qualities, and speedily restore
to the bowels their natural peristaltio motion,
soesientlal to regularity. n

EjsS
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Tlie Climate
of
California
Is delightful in March and April.
Families or private parties
can charter Private Cars
for a most attractive trip
at special and reasonable rates.
Address E.A.Ford,General Passenger Agent,
Prnnsvlvann Lines. Pitishnrg.

If You Are Desirous of Obtaining-- .

t
''A PUKE, GOOD

WHISKY,
o

For Medical Purposes, "a

Try Fleming's Old Exporfir

This Whisky is recommended
every day by many of our leadZ
ing physicians on account of Us
Purity and Age.

r
SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SOl
w

IDTITJGGISTS?,
412 Market St.. cor. Diamond. FIttsnurg.Fa

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5. '
mh8-TTsa-n

BE HEALTHS
By eating only first-cla- ss food

and avoiding everything
of questionable 1

quality.

THE BEST 13 CHEAPEST"

When buying- -

any article.o
food.

BEIIZ'S .:

KEYSTONE
em

BRAND

PRESERVES

FRUIT

BUTTERS

8' vi-a- ic i.wj Are acknowl-
edgedIW'lTll"r",M by thous
ands to be the
perfection oS
quality.

They are mado
only of selea

fruit and granulated sugar. They'
are a

Pure, Delicious and Wholesome

HEINZ'S KEYSTONE BRAI.
-- ear

CONDIMENTS. Mr

Always Take First Medals and 'Highest Awar da
Beware of Imitations. si

None are genuine that do not bear omr
well-know- n trade mark, which is a key
atone crossed by a kev, inclosed in a circle
in which appears thj firm's name thuiS3",

H. J. HEINZ CO-t-
?

PITTSBURG, PA.


